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- LOJfDQJT, Mar. 14. Thurs-
day (AP) The biggest fire
that London has experienced
in Ions Uine caused heavy
property damage early today
on the aonth shore of she
Thames in district oeca- - ME CHMfiE : , ' ? i? S IK CDS

Washington High Wins 32 to
25 After Trailing Be-

hind One Period
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i raimenv xiuotct ana us caouet, as now consUtuted, pose for their first pnotograph together in Washington. Front row, left toright: Walter P. Brown, postmaster general; James A. Good, secretary of war; Frank B. Kellogg, secretary of state (a Coolidge holdover
serving until arrival of Henry L. Stimson, Hoover appointee) ; President Hoover, Andrew Mellon, secretary of the treasury; William D.
Mitchell, attorney general. Back row, same order: James J. Davis, secretary of labor; Robert P. Lamont. secretary of commerce; Arthur
M. Hyde, secretary of agriculture; Vice-Preside- nt Curtis, Ray Lyman Wilbur, secretary of interior; Charles P. Adams, secretary of navy.

Complete Reorganization is I

Made Necessary by New
National Statute

Smaller Rum Dealers Forced
Out of Business, U. S.
. Attorneys Assert,

PORTLAND, Ore.. MarzlS.
(AP) A complete reorganization
of the bootlegging Industry In I

Oregon was predicted tonight byj
George Nuener, United States dis
trict attorney, because of the new
Manor law enacted by the last
session of congress' making it a
felony instead of a misdemeanor
to sell liquor. The law increased

I the maximum ' penalties to five
years and a $10,000 fine.

Already the law is having a de
cided effect on the, Portland re--
tall bootleg Industry. The max
imum under the former law was J

six months and a $500 fine.
Smaller retail dealers, Nesner

said, have been forced to curb
their activities, whieh even at its
best, has never paid the fabulous
returns generally attributed to the
racket. As far as the big opera
tors are concerned, the Interests
wYif iY a n sa! nn sin A Anorstn a
.tin nv. tv. tK aaa i,o
near Tlgard, Ore.', recently. It isv.uusituis uuiciuiiuo juat wuai
the effect will be
Men Hfcrher Un
Never Caught

--The real brains apd money of
activities," Nuener said.

"are never apprehended and there
has been a decided over produc
tlon of moonshine here which
even the forced suspension of still
operations during the recent cold
weather did not see completely
,fc..tovunwavvm

The liquor market Is at a low
ebb, the United States official
said, because the product of the
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the game. Nuener .Juli and
in the long run the. price of illicit1,7 vl . i: "7V"
level as the runners and other

in a 8 Killed as Storm
Rips Across Town

Terrific Tornado Strikes. Six Mile Community,
In South Carolina Doing

Much Damage

GREENVILLE, S. C, Mar. 13. (AP) A tornado was
swept down on the Six Mile community

in Pickens county tonight killing eight persons, injuring

ln coerclng a covenant- -
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GALLES FORCE

Insurrectionists Also Report
Capture of Nearjy One

'Thousand Federals

Government Army Continues
Steady March Against

City of Torreon

JUAREZ, Chlh., Mar. 13.
(AP) Seven hundrjed federal
troop were captured and many
Ktuea ana wounaea oy revolution-
ists In a battle near Saltlllo late
today. Bald advices received at the
rebel military headquarters here
tonight from General Marcelo
CaYaveo, former governor of Chi- -
huhua and now commander of the
revolutionary troops at Chihuahua
city.

Four: thousand rebel soldiers,
part of the armies defending Tor- -

rAnnrtAii antnrd Wednesdav I

night by federal troops, I

and rebel forces between I

Torrepn and Saltlllo were said to
be In disorderly retreat as van--

. ruard skirmishes of what is ex
pected to be the decisive Rattle
of the revolution were fought.

General Saturnino Cedilla, corn- -

manding the army which is advan--1

cing on Torreon from the south.
reported he had captured

. .4,000
. . m - I

jcuei khukib vu w 1

ana was in cuniaci wuuw. " I

eee of General Gonzalo Escobar.

o .io " . I

::"VV;.;.;.on from the
south and General Otero from the
east, and momentarily were ex
pected to make contact with the
rebel forces.

Rebels Falling
Back on Torreon

MONTERREY, Mex., Mar. 13.
(AP) Federal army aviators ex--
ploring the country between Salt- -
iiia anil ! nrronn i nnr in. I .n- - I

huila and facme rauroaa repon-- i
v.t fnrifi in thst viein- - I

They had Jheir trains I

'..""I-.":- "' TIsecause or lacx oi .iuot i
- iwomouves.

The rebels were of tneeontln
tent which withdrew from Saltlll-
o. The federal General Saturnino
Cedillo. who is governor and mil
iary commander of San Luis Po--
tosi, advanced on Saltlllo rrom
be south. His forces occupied
kgua Nueva where the Coahuila
ind Pacific railway meeu tne un
ional railways.

Official advices said that Gen-r- al

Cedillo pursued the rebels for
searly ten miles. The aviators re
ported that they saw near Agua
Nueva. or about 28 miles from
Saltillo. a locomotive and four
cars which had been turned over
by the retreating rebels in order
to obstruct pursuit.
Insurrectionists
Leave Their Trains

The fliers also reported seeing
five rebel trains halted at Gen--

I
ral Cepeda sta ion. Tney wajen--

,d the rebel soiqiers leave xnese t

(Turn to Pass 2, Column 1.) .
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(AP) American business inter- -
ests in Mexico have begun to feel I

the pinch of the revolution and
have called upon the state depart-
ment to ask the Mexican govern
ment to loosen up on the strict
embargo which, has prevented
shipments of urgently needed sup
plies.

The Mexican authorities already
nave deferred to representation i
made by Ambassador Morrow ana I

nave permitted some shipments to i

come through at Naeo.. for the
Cananea mines, and the Gil gov-- 1

rnment has Indicated, that be--
cause it regards the revolutionary
situation less serious It hopes to
regulate shipments in such a way

to work a minimum of hard--l
ships upon the civilian popla--
"on. ' ' ' --

, r. I

imports of coal and explosives I

ere needed by American mining I

Interests. In the states of Sonora I

and Chihuahua there is a eonsld--l
erable amount of perishable veg-- l
staples Intended for American con--l

sumpuon and the Mexican gov-- 1
rnment has begun to permit a I

passage J of these under the guar-- 1
me mat tne money derived from I

ineir saie win remain in the Unlt- -
ed States and thus insure that It
will not fall Into the hands of the 1

VETERAN EMPLOYE OF
BANK HERE PASSES ON

John C. Scott. Janitor St tfc I

pled br Baser and tin
factories. Three hours after
the first alarm flames were
shooting 10O feet Into the
air, a whole series of the
factories being ablaze.

A large part of London
was illuminated by the blase.
Scores of fire engines, and
hmndreds of firemen pre-
vented spread of the flames
to neighboring workmen's
homes.

ITU FETES ITS

UK DUET

Major baSSIUS K. PeCK IS

Speaker; Program Is
Very Enjoyable

A gala evening was enjoyed
Wednesday by Rotarlans of Salem
and their wives at the annual la--... !B,ht h th.t orrftnf,- -.

tlon. One hundred and fifty people
attended the affair which was held
In the Marion hotel.

The nrincina.1 address was de- 1

iiTred hv Malor Cassius R. Peck I

of Portiand, Governor Patterson
introducing him. William MrOIl-- 1o
cnnst, J t presioeni oi xne no- -
tary cluto. was toastmaster. I

geTeral enjoyed num-
bers were presented as entertain- -

.
program was music by the Colum-- 1

bla male quartet of Portland. H. I

ts, wnite entertained, wun a com- 1

le political oration. I

A feature on the program was !

entertainment provided by P. V.t,ii . n- - w r,r,tuiaii aavaaank va uviaoi v aav a

on an act which Included distri-- 1

button of Rotary favors to all la--1

fies in the form of compacU bear--
"--o " - i

- i
lCT. ' I

Other service clubs in the city
were represented, Rtlph .Copley.Jnri.n iriwani- - 1-
Kletzing, delegate from that or-- 1
ganlzatlon being present.

LINDY TO RETURN

HOME AGAIN TODAY

MEXICO CITY. Mar. 13 (AP)
Col. Charles Lindbergh will

leave Mexico City at 8:30 a.m
0:30 a.m.. E. S. T.) Thursday
morning aboard the regular air
mail plane from Brownsville,
Texas. A plane awaits him there
which he will use presumably ln
a flight to New York.

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 13 IA1--J
T was a n ihnrf i a t(vl v at ted hre
tfeta '.mnlnr tnat CaL. Charlea A I-

T,8ltln- -.- --
yim , ttnMkM M,8B I

Anne Morrow, would depart for
the United States tomorrow morn-
ing. He is to travel via Tamplco
and Brownsville.

The colonel refused to give any
Indication of his plans or to ap-
proximate the date of his return
to Mexico. It was understood thatJ
he is to go to New York rrom
Texas. v , .;. :.:

(JfflCJBlS UTITIS k- -- '"'Zmqreonrimpto
Oregon Streams

PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. 13.
(AP) The family Gammarus, or
plainly sneaking the fresh water
shrimp, liked Oregon's streams so
wen. they sent back to Bear Lake;
Utah for their relatives.

Today a million more jimml- -
grants arrived and MattLTRyek- -

man, superintendent of hatcheries
for the state game commission, Js
conducting a little settlement pro--
gram all' his own.
. The family Gammarus was lm
ported to Oregon by Ryekman for
the express purpose of feeding the
fishes in lakes and . streams bar
ren of natural fish foods. The
commission obtained the eggs
through Dave.L. Madsen. superin- -
tendent of the United States re
serve.

Tresh water . shrimp are ex
tremely prolific, ' Ryekman said
and multiply with the speed of "an
adding machine

TrlllLrain'tLlllS plan
77 Years of

REDWOOD CITY. CaL, Mar. IS
(AP) . A, Sahlberg. 77. res

ident here for many years, was
Ir4111 tnnta-Ti- t hv Rtnthftr PaHfta
tnln Va' lit unrlhKmiail --fmn

wood City. He Is survived by his4.nri(.r Un - ntaiin mm

several grandchndrea, ,

PEACE PACT HEEDED

New Basis of Understanding
With Great Britain Is

Urged in Article

NEW YORK, Mar. 13. (AP)
John W. Davis, writing on "An--

eign ,;1.7 published inLrn.
makes some recommendations for
improving those relations through

clearer oi xne; eonnieted with naval

ne bui u Bg.wuicm
whereby the United States would
not insist on Its natural rights at
sea wnen otner nations were en

breaking state, ln return for
which Great Britain would fully
accept America's InterpreUtlon of
neutral rights ln a regular "pri--... ... r.. rmei imi.Anr tn Hroat Rrftaln believes this

.rreement.
Mr. Davis thinks both nations

must decide to take in account
realities and possibilities rather
than prejudices and tradtions.
Military Meddling
Resented By Writer

"This." he writes, "Is precisely
the field for political thinkers, of-

ten called statesmen. It ought not
to be left as a tilting ground for
the 'admirals, who are so admir-
able on their own target-range- s.

The whole crux of the matter lies
in an effort to make It reason- -

, (Turn to Pass 3. Column S.)

Salem Business
Men Guests For
Lunch This Noon

Business men of Salem will be
guests this noon of the Salem ad
club at a luncheon at the Marion
tni hM !. tn the snnnaj
spring opening and window dls--
play will be discussed.

A feature of the meeting will
betha-decoraetl- on of ft window by
PTg. NedlU, a window trimming
expert from Portland, .who will
arrange a show window In an in--
correct and then a correct man- -
ner,

WilUam Paulus. elnb president.
will preside tomorrow.

Championship Series

(FrL 9:S0 A. M.)

Chemawa Shows Speed to
Defeat Myrtle Point High

by 23-1- 7 Score

WEDXK8DAY GAMES
Washington 82, Wallowa at.
Chemawa 2. 5fjTtle Point 17--

SCHEDULE TODAY
0:30 a.m. Tillamook vs. The

Dalles.
10:3O a.m. MacLaoghlin vs. Med

ford.
S:30 p.m. Wnllowa vs. Myrtle

Point (Consolation).
4 :SO p.m. consolation.
7:30 p.m. Eugene vs. Astoria
8:30 .m. Cliemawa vs. Washing-

ton (second-round)- .

Hard fighting hoopers from
Wallowa came very near upsetting
the "dope with a vengance Wed
nesday night when they held a
lead over Washington high, last
year's champions, throughout al
most the entire third quarter in
the first game of the state high
school basketball tournament at
the1, Willamette university gymna
sium. Washington came back
strong in the last quarter and won
32 to 25.

The Portland champions are not
exactly a "one-man- " team, al-
though Ed Lewis, all-sta- te center
last year, scored 19 points aad
was thn key man both on offense
and defense. Inman and Pearson
also showed up well, and Wash-
ington's defense was consistent at
all times.
Crawford, Barrett
Star for Losers

It was largely on a basis t
that Wallowa staged Its threat
against the favorites. In Crawford
and Sarrett Wallowa has two f
the speediest men that have been
seen in any high school game here
this season. They were down the
floor like two flashes of light-
ning at every opportunity, and
proved accurate both on long' and
short shots. 1 -

Washington was ahead all of
the first half, which ended 17 to
14, but within a few seconds after
the second half opened, Sarrett

(Turn to Page 2, Column J.J

UMBO
IMPORTS LIQUOR

WASHINGTON, Mar. 13 (AP)
The first truck load of embassy

liquor to be brought to the cap-
ital since the Washington police
said they would arrest private
truck owners using their vehicles
for this purpose, arrived today un-
molested. The truck was accom
panied by a member of the diplo
matic corps who personally took
over the steering wheel and drove
the truck Into the city.

At least two private truck own
ers have been warned by Wash
ington police that unless some
diplomat with the usual immunity
credentials accompanied them
the track their loads would be
halted. . :f '

These warnings were given by
the police some time before tne.
passage of the Jones law Imposing
more severe penalties for dry-la- w

violators. Several embassies whlen ,

had previously adopted, the metsu--
od of entrusting their shipments
to private- - truck owners, have
adopted the custom of the major.
ity of the diplomatic missions by
hiring ; the truck and ; having It
driven or accompanied by an at
taches enjoying diplomatic . Im
munity.

So .far. - the American govern
ment has shown no Inclination to -
Interfere with embassy liquor con-
signments and the ' foreign ntlsu
R?ons In Washington hare always
been meticulously" cautious la
complying with any ruling whlen
may overlap their diplomatic prtv. ..
lieges aader centuries-ol- d usaga.
and. reciprocal courtesy, " .

i.x
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. SEATTLE. Mar; IS.-- (APH-- - i

Packing and unpacking however .

uhpleasaatrar ln avoidable wham
one Is 'raveling-o-n his honeymoon,
eo Casper J. Cassut.-Seattl- e masie
dealer, heaved a sign of - relief
when It was all ever -
; But- - only ihe . honeymoon wan .

over, the packing ' and aapaekla
went jn 'as- - merrily . as ever.Ui
bride unpacked tw trunks an4
several handbags every night aad J

repacked them in the morning, he'
complained, as an incessant re-
minder that she would go when
ehewanted. v -

The Judge who granted Cassat
a divorce here today agreed that
this was nothing short of extreme
cruelty, and that it was altogether
foe .much when, after fen days of.
intensified packing.. she apparent-
ly grew tired of the routine aad
actually. left,'. --4 .v:

aEkM

property damage.

(AP) Seven persons were
an undetermined number of

GENERAL N

L01EA INUCE
ROME, Mar. 13. (AT) Em-

bittered by criticism, worn by the
long controversy and worried for
the health of his wife,- - General
Umberto Noblle, commander of
the ill-fat- ed expedition of the di-

rigible Italia to the north pole,
has resigned from the Italian ar-

my The royal decree announcing
the resignation was dated March
7 but It did not become known
publicly until today.

The general told the Associated
Press that he Intended to publish

book tening "the whole truth"
about the tragedy of the north.
He was especially caustic about
the finding of the commission of
Inquiry which blamed him for the
wreck of the airship.

Drum Corps to
Broadcast Soon

The Salem American Legion
drum corps, second best ln the
United States, will broadcast a se-

lection over radio KXL at Port-
land next Monday night, accord-
ing to arrangements completed
Wednesday by , Frank Moore of
the local post. The broadcast will
begin at 7:30 o'clock. The corps
will be In Portland that day at-
tending "the one day "whoopee"
convention and the dedication of
the new veterans hospital.

y-- l '
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Blizzards Bring Suffering to

Many; Roads Blocked by
High Snow Banks

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. March 13.
(AP)--WInt- er laid siege on

Wyoming with renewed Intensity
today, marooning a half dozen or
more cities behind barricades of
snow while high winds and blix-zardo- us

weather brought suffering
and privation to the Inhabitants.

Heavy snowfall was general In
the state. Sheridan experienced
the worst winter weather In two
years. Ten inches of snow blocked
traffic on the city's streets and
huge drifts on th highways virtu
aly isolated the city from com
munication.

Railroad traffic continued in
northern Wyoming with the aid
of snow plows which were sent
ahead of trains to pave the tracks
of drifts. Laramie felt the sting
of a blizzard which has continud
unabated for nearly 40 hours. Ap-
proximately 30 inches of snow fell
near Laramie.

One fatality was reported, Hen-
ry Folster. 38, of Laramie, died
of exposure on a passenger train
where he found fefuge after
stumbling on foot for 10 miles.
Folster's truck became stalled near
Virginia Dale.

The Big Horn river, which
flooded Greybull, Wyo., Saturday
when the river was jammed by an
ice gorge was receding rapidly to
day. Revised estimates placed the
damage st 1500,000.

A severe cold wave in eastern
Montana was accompanied by
heavy snowfall which eovered
Miles City with more than 12 In
ches.

Air mail service was hampered
but the fliers continued to carry
the mail slightly behind schedule.
Pilot R. T. Freg of Cheyennt and
K. A. Kennedy of Oakland. Cel.,
who narrowly escaped death in a
crash near Park City, Utah, Mon
day night, arrived today. Ken-
nedy suffered.- - broken bone in
one foot and went from here to
Denver from where he will con
tinue his Journey to New York.

LaFollett
Defendant
Once Again

PORTLAND, Ore., Mar, 11.
(AP) The second suit for di
vorce she Instituted within 10"
months was filed here today by
Mrs. Mary LaFollett ' against
Charles R. LaFollett, state repre-
sentative from Washington coun-
ty. She charges cruel and Inhuman
treatment and seeks the custody
of four minor children. She is La-Folle- tt's

'
second wife. '

The LaFotletfs were married
In Salem. October 5, lilt.' Last
year Mrs. LaFollett brought suit
for dirorce in Washington county
but a. reconciliation was effected.

She seeks 1500 attorney' fees
and $75 monthly for' support of
the children, alleging that LaFol-
lett has a substantial income from
peach orchards and that he is em-
ployed as horticulturist Inspector
by Washington county. r '

Driver otPatrolM

PORTLAND.. Ore. Mar. IS.- -
(AP) C. T. Smith, police patrol
wagon driver,- - was made 'defend-
ant hi. a 15850 . personal injury
damage suit today. J.; W. Ander
son started the suit alleging' he
was run down, by the patrol wag-- i

on and severely injured. : , . : -- ., ;

"hired help" will demand more
pay. and the operators must pre- -

r'i'.v Bla nTerI,nw na
iiicBo uieu wmie inej are in

Jau I

Copies of the new law have not i
yet been received by the attorney,

SAN FRANCISCO. Mar. 13.
(AP) Dozens of so-call- ed "beer

(Turn to Pag , Column 1.)

Spouse Fails
To Talk; Her
Reward Blow

..,a mT tnelr
wires talk too mueh. but Carl J,

nanti nas different Ideas.
When Lois Schants. his wife

refused to answer him he hit her
on tne side of the face and neekana Knocked her senseless. Such
is the allegation made by her ln a
divorce complaint filed in circuit
court nere Wednesday. She ought I

io oe allowed, to remain silent if I

uesires. sne contends. As I
she describes the Incident, it tnnv I
placa inlwd and as a result of his I

iwws sue zonna nerseu on the I

f,0rr I

L.ioltxt tIm, threatened to
kill her, she avers.. On Monday of
this week there was a very rough
scene at the home of his mother- -
ln-Ia- w in the presence of several
oiner persons, sbe Indicates. . , 1

xney were married in Vanoou--1
. nB, nv xears aay. 1J2S.

TiDamook
(Tbars. 9:S0 A. M.)

The Dalles

MacLoughlin -

CThars. 10:80 A. M.)

Medford

many others and doing much

LIBERTY, S. C, Mar. 13.
known to have been killed and
others Injured tonight when
a tornado struck the Six Mile
community near here. Four
houses were blown dowiTaftd
a, gin . mill, a church, and a
building of the Six Mile Academy
damaged.

G. N. Gafrett, Pickens county
deputy sheriff, his wife and two
children were crushed to death
when their home coUapsed. Mrs.
Tillman Garrett and two of her
children were killed ln the col
lapse of a nearby home.

AIL physicians ln Pickens and
Liberty were called to the scene
and the injured were being cared
fvt in the hospital ln the Six Mile
academy, a Baptist preparatory
school. a

The community, which numbers
about 200 persons, was cut off as
light and telephone lines went
down. The damage was centered
in a radius of a few hundred
yards.

An Infant of Mrs. Tillman Gar
rett's was blown some 300 yards
by the tornado and was lost for
an hour but was found later not
seriously' hurt.

k Do Great
Damage, Missouri

. ST. JOSEPH, ifo.. Mar. II.
(AP) Several towns were virtu
ally isolated and many thousand
dollars damage had been caused
tonight when virtually all streams
la north.west Missouri and south
ern Iowa overflowed their banks.
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Ladd and Bush bank for 10 or IS San Jose to San Francisco. Tneyears, died late Wednesday night train crew said he disregarded aat the residence, 4 C7 North list crossing signal and. walked Air-stre-et,

after an illness of , some ectly la front of the train. Mr.
duration. He was CI years old. He Sahlbert was the father-in-la-w of
' Survived bV bla Widow 0n Tt Ttmrtti Pl.HanKnw af D.a.
f111 Sco d one sister. Mrs. I
oaran Eaton. Remains am in mm 1

of Rigdon and Son's mortuary. I


